
Service Times 
Sunday Bible Study ········ 9:30 AM 
Sunday Morning  ········ 10:20 AM 
Sunday Evening ············ 5:00 PM 
Wednesday Evening ······· 7:00 PM 
 

 
MINISTERS 

    
Dr. Donnie DeBord…..931-628-9276 
Cody Hardin ··········· 662-750-4182 

 

ELDERS  
David Cook ············ 662-882-8020  
Michael Harrison ······ 662-587-2902 
Mark Martindale ······ 662-587-1338  

 

 
DEACONS  

Ronald Chapman….….662-255-9994 
Rob Elliott………...….662-837-6730 
Shane Green ··········· 662-587-0274  
David Hudson ········· 662-587-3375 
Mike Hurst…………...662-255-1910            
Sonny Meeks….…..….662-837-5095 
Brad Pounders…… ….662-316-7931 
Nathan Robertson ····· 662-587-0096  
Kenny Schmitz ········ 662-882-1958 
Justin Thompson ······ 662-587-2976  
Benny Wallis ·········· 662-587-3782  
Bruce Wallis ··········· 662-587-4460  
James Wilburn  ········ 662-587-3889 
 

 
BULLETIN 

Announcements ······· 662-837-9011 
             Or text to …... 662-837-6339 
E-mail…...rmschurchofchrist@gmail 

The Ripley Reminder 
RIPLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1300 HALL DRIVE-RIPLEY, MS 38663 
 

PHONE:662-837-9011 
 

WEBSITE: www.rmschurchofchrist.com 

 

Elders, Deacons, and Ministers of  

the Ripley church of  Christ 

 

 

 
Sunday’s evening service will be at 4:00 to 

allow travel time for the youth to attend   

Chapman’s Youth Night. 



 

 

 

 

4 QUESTIONS TO PONDER 

 

 “He gave Himself for us to redeem us from all iniquity and to purify unto Himself a people for 

His own possession, zealous of good works.” (Titus 2:14)  

 

At a time when our beloved congregation is seeking a successful path into the future, every fami-

ly, and every member, both young and old, is being called upon to have part in the journey!      

Following are four important questions for each of us to consider and answer for ourselves!  

 

WHY?  

Why should I be depended upon? Why should I learn how to be more involved? Why should I 

have more people to depend on me? Why should I put myself out? Why should I take on more 

responsibility? Why should I develop myself to the full? Why try to become all I can be? Why 

should I try to share as much of myself as I possibly can? Why go that far? Why do that much? 

Why try to give that much of myself away? This is a good question: WHY? Only you can answer 

it for yourself! Then the next question is:  

 

WHY NOT?  

Why not see how much you can grow? Why not see how much you can learn? Why not see how 

many skills you can develop? Why not see how strong a Christian you can become? Why not try 

to see what kind of positive influence you can have on your fellow Christians? If others can do it, 

why not you? Why not see what you can make of yourself? Why not see how much you can do, 

and how far you can go, in sharing yourself with others? Now, question # 3.  

 

WHY NOT YOU?  

I wish I could say that to each of you personally! You have the brains! You can make decisions! 

Why not YOU in starting to make more of your life? You can improve! You can do better! You 

can do more than you have been doing! You can grow spiritually! You can get better at whatever 

you want to achieve! You can be a wonderful influence on others from here on out! If others have 

done it, you can do it! If others have decided to grow and develop, you can decide to do it, too! 

Why not YOU? If any one of us can do it, we can all do it! Finally, question # 4. 

 

 WHY NOT NOW?  

This is certainly a good time! As the vision and enthusiasm of the Ripley church is flowing       

upward with the coming of the DeBord family, the vision of our elders, the appointment of       

additional deacons to be responsible for new areas of ministry, the time is right for all of us to 

make new commitments to do better, to be better, to pray more and to do more! What a good time 

to set some personal goals, to work to improve ourselves; what a great time to start this process of 

personal growth and participation in the Lord’s work! Why not YOU? Why not NOW 

 

           James A. Horton  



 

 
 
 

Be At Peace 
  

“If possible, so far as it depends on you, be at peace with all people” Romans 12:18 
  
            We love our congregation, and we want to enjoy being together as much as possible. 
To enjoy our church as much as possible, we must be at peace as much as possible. Peace is 
“a pervasive concept in the Bible that most commonly relates to a relationship of love and 
loyalty with God and one another” (LBD). Peace is “the wholeness that comes as a result of 
alignment with God’s creative and redemptive purposes” (LBD). Peace is enjoyed by people 
when they live without dispute and in harmony.  

The entire book of Romans focuses on peace between God and man. Romans 12 
summarizes this peace between Christians. Jonathan Edwards said, “This chapter is a sort of 
a summary of those virtues and graces, amiable actions and heavenly dispositions, which 
more especially adorn the Christian, and make ’em shine brighter than other men” (“Living 
Peaceably with One Another”). As we investigate Romans 12:18, it is important to be aware 
that Paul placed the exhortation to “be at peace” at the very end of the sentence so that the 
reader anxiously anticipates what is to come. All that anxious anticipation leads to the 
Lord’s command to “be at peace.” Instead of anxiety, God’s people are to be at rest. The 
command to be peaceful is found quite often in the New Testament (Mk. 9:50, Rom. 12:18, 
2 cor. 13:11, 1 Thess. 5:13).  
            Jesus said, “Peace I leavewith you; my peace I give to you” (Jn. 14:27). Since God had 
forgiven his people, redeemed them from the consequences of sin, and declared them         
righteous, Christians must be forgiving and at peace with one another. Paul taught that the 
kingdom of God is typified by “righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. Whoever 
thus serves Christ is acceptable to God and approved by men. So then let us pursue what 
makes for peace and for mutual upbuilding (Rom. 14:15-19). Christians go out of their way to 
be at peace with their church family. Divisiveness is far easier and even more natural than 
peace, but peace is far more enjoyable and needful for God’s people. This peace is to be  
pursued “so far as it depends on you.” There will always be some who choose to live as a    
nuisance, but we do not have to join their misery. Christians can choose to enjoy the great 
peace of God together. 

Our responsibility to seek peace with all people reminds us of the great potential   
blessing of Christian fellowship. As Tom Schreiner said, “One of the marks of Christians is a 
winsome and friendly spirit that delights in peace and harmony, not arguments and division 
(Romans, 653). Surely this type of “friendly spirit that delights in peace and harmony” would 
be a treasure to enjoy and protect. “We are made one for another. We are not made for        
ourselves alone; we are made to be useful to society. Neither can we possibly subsist without 
the help of our fellow men. God in the creation designed men for society, that we might help 

each other and love each other; and shall we, instead of that, tear one another or do 
what tends to make each other’s lives uncomfortable?” (Jonathan Edwards, “Living 
Peaceably”).  
 
 
         Donnie L. DeBord, Ph.D. 

 



PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 
• Becky Pankey, mother of Donnie DeBord passed away and her funeral service 

was Tuesday.  Remember her family in your prayers. 
• Betty Harrison, aunt of Rose Horton and Mike Harrison passed away and her 

funeral service was Tuesday.  Remember this family in your prayers. 

Please keep these in your thoughts and prayers: 
Peggy Wallis, Johnie Jumper, Wanda Coleman, April & Olivia Pounders,  James Nunnally,   

Everette Hurt, Jr.,  Pattie Box,  Brenda Koon, Carol Smith, Ali Rae Barkley, Barbara Papkey,  
Debbie McCoy,  Mike Moore, Jacob Johnston, Ann Kesterson,  Austin Wentz,  Lori Chapman 
Winston & Mallory Smith, Wanda Coleman,  James Allen Johnston,  Jan Rooker, Dan Elder 

Rest Haven:  Johnnie Stroupe Carpenter-204   
Diversicare: Terri Barkley C-9, Cindy Holly D-8,  

 

NEWS & NOTES 
• Colton James Simpson  was born May 19. to Will and Amanda Simpson.  Proud Great-grandparents 

are Jimmy and Lutie Willingham. 
• This Sunday, May 29, is 5th Sunday and the young  men will be leading the worship service that 

will begin at 4:00. 
• Chapman church of Christ will have an area Youth Night  this Sunday night, May 29 at 6:00. 
• The class on “The Nature of God” will begin May 31 at 6:30. Food and childcare will be provided. 
• There will be a come and go shower for Lauren Rogers, bride-elect of Will Wallis, in the church 

foyer Sunday from 2:00-3:30.  Lauren and Will are registered at Amazon, Target, and Ripley 
Drugstore. 

• There will be a come and go shower for Emily Rogers, bride-elect of Blake Alsup, in the fellowship 
hall Sunday from 2:00-3:30.  Emily and Blake are registered at Gift of Gab, Wal-Mart, Target, and 
Amazon. 

• Terrific Tuesdays will start this month.  Schedules are on the youth table in the foyer. 
• VBS is scheduled for June 26-29, 2022.  Thanks to all who volunteered to help, all spots are filled.   
• The white water rafting trip sign-up sheet is posted on the youth table.   
• The youth will host a drive-in movie night June 17.  Snacks will be provided.  Make plans to attend. 

Worship Service May 29, 2022 
 

Announcements ............................................................................................... Sonny Meeks 
Song Leader ........................................................................................................ Josh James 
Opening Prayer AM ..................................................................................... Charles Shelton 
Read Scripture .................................................................................................. Hayden Kuhl 
Lord’ Supper AM .............................................................................................. Caleb James 
Closing Prayer AM ........................................................................................ David Hudson  
Opening Prayer PM ................................................................................... Nathan Roberson 
Lord’s Supper PM ............................................................................................... Sam Green 
Closing Prayer PM ........................................................................................... Billy Morton 
Ushers .......................................................................... Charles Ellis & Edward Willingham 

Lock Doors……………………………………..……………………………Rob Elliott 


